SECTION ONE: NEW AND CHANGED SUBJECT HEADINGS  
COMPiled BY JOANNA HAUSE

The subject headings in this list were selected from the Library of Congress Subject Headings Weekly Lists, available on the Library of Congress web site at: http://lcweb.loc.gov/catdir/cpso/cpso.html#subjects.

This list consists of headings selected from the Library's list numbers 3—14 of 2011.

The following conventions are used, as in previous lists: Headings are in a single alphabetical sequence, preceded by MARC tags. The record number (Library of Congress control number) follows the heading. The absence of the instruction [May Subd Geog] means that the heading is not to be further divided by place.

The following print constants appear:

UF = Used For
BT = Broader Term
RT = Related Term
SA = See Also
* Asterisks and highlighting mark lines (or paragraphs) that are CHANGES.

Selected changes to free-floating subdivisions are at the end of the list.

Please send suggestions or comments to me at jhause@seuniversity.edu or by mail to: Joanna Hause 
Steelman Library 
Southeastern University 
1000 Longfellow Blvd. 
Lakeland, FL 33801 
or fax to: (863) 669-4160.
150 Assyrian Church of the East members [sp2010013045]
   450 UF Nestorians [EARLIER FORM OF HEADING]
   550 BT Syriac Christians

150 Assyrian Church of the East monasticism and religious orders [sp2010013049]
   450 UF Monasticism and religious orders, Nestorian [EARLIER FORM OF HEADING]
   550 BT Monasticism and religious orders

150 Assyrian women [May Subd Geog] [sp2008001614]
   * 680 Here are entered works on women of modern times who are adherents of the Nestorian Church. CANCEL
   * 550 BT Assyrians

150 Assyrians [May Subd Geog] [sp 85008832]
   * 680 Here are entered works on modern adherents of the Nestorian Church. CANCEL
   * 680 Here are entered works on speakers of the Modern Syriac language.
   * 550 BT Nestorians CANCEL
   * 550 BT Syriac Christians CANCEL
   * 550 RT Chaldean Catholics CANCEL

150 Atheism [May Subd Geog] [sp 85009109]
   * 550 BT Philosophy
   * 550 BT Religion CANCEL
   * 550 BT Secularism CANCEL
   * 550 RT Religion
   * 550 RT Secularism

150 Canon law—Eastern churches [sp 85019653]
   * 680 Here are entered works on the canon law of the Eastern churches, i.e. the Orthodox Eastern, the Oriental Orthodox, and the Nestorian churches. Works on the canon law of the Eastern churches that recognize the supremacy of the Pope (Oriental rites) are entered under Canon law--Oriental Catholic churches. Works on the canon law of the Orthodox Eastern Church alone are entered under Canon law--Orthodox Eastern Church. CANCEL
   * 680 Here are entered works on the canon law of the Eastern churches, i.e. the Orthodox Eastern and the Oriental Orthodox churches. Works on the
canon law of the Eastern churches that recognize the supremacy of the Pope (Oriental rites) are entered under Canon law--Oriental Catholic churches. Works on the canon law of the Orthodox Eastern Church alone are entered under Canon law--Orthodox Eastern Church.

150 Canon law—Oriental Catholic churches  [sp 85019654]

* 680 Here are entered works on the canon law of the Eastern churches that recognize the supremacy of the Pope (Oriental rites). Works on the canon law of the Eastern churches, i.e. the Orthodox Eastern, the Oriental Orthodox, and the Nestorian churches, are entered under Canon law--Eastern churches. Works on the canon law of the Orthodox Eastern Church alone are entered under Canon law--Orthodox Eastern Church. CANCEL

* 680 Here are entered works on the canon law of the Eastern churches that recognize the supremacy of the Pope (Oriental rites). Works on the canon law of the Eastern churches, i.e. the Orthodox Eastern and the Oriental Orthodox churches, are entered under Canon law--Eastern churches. Works on the canon law of the Orthodox Eastern Church alone are entered under Canon law--Orthodox Eastern Church.

150 Canon law—Orthodox Eastern Church  [sp 85019655]

* 680 Here are entered works on the canon law of the Orthodox Eastern Church alone. Works on the canon law of the Eastern churches, i.e. the Orthodox Eastern, the Oriental Orthodox, and the Nestorian churches, are entered under Canon law--Eastern churches. Works on the canon law of the Eastern churches that recognize the supremacy of the Pope (Oriental rites) are entered under Canon law--Oriental Catholic churches. CANCEL

* 680 Here are entered works on the canon law of the Orthodox Eastern Church alone. Works on the canon law of the Eastern churches, i.e. the Orthodox Eastern and the Oriental Orthodox churches, are entered under Canon law--Eastern churches. Works on the canon law of the Eastern churches that recognize the supremacy of the Pope (Oriental rites) are entered under Canon law--Oriental Catholic churches.

110 Catholic Church—Chaldean rite  [May Subd Geog]  [sp 85021069]

* 550 BT Syrian churches

* 550 RT Chaldean Catholics CANCEL
150 Celibacy (Canon law)—Orthodox Eastern Church  [sp2011000024]

150 Chaldean Catholics  [May Subd Geog]  [sp 85022386]

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>680 Here are entered works on members of the Chaldean rite of the Catholic Church, who converted from Nestorianism in the 16th century and who reside primarily in Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, Syria, and Turkey. CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>680 Here are entered works on members of the Chaldean rite of the Catholic Church, who converted from the Church of the East in the 16th century and who reside primarily in Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, Syria, and Turkey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>450 UF East Syrians CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>550 BT Nestorians CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>550 RT Assyrians CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>510 RT Catholic Church—Chaldean rite CANCEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

150 Childlessness—Religious aspects  [sp2011000979]

150 Childlessness—Religious aspects—Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]  [sp2011000981]

150 Children of interfaith marriage (Jewish law)  [sp2007010308]

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550 BT Jewish law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

150 Chinese American churches  [May Subd Geog]  [sp2011000632]

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>053 BR563.C45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 UF Churches, Chinese American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 BT Chinese Americans—Religion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 BT Christian sects—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

150 Chinese American clergy  [May Subd Geog]  [sp2011000635]

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450 UF Clergy, Chinese American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 BT Clergy—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

150 Chinese Americans—Religion  [sp2011000829]

150 Christian anarchism  [May Subd Geog]  [sp2010015542]

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550 BT Anarchism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Christian art and symbolism [May Subd Geog] [sp 85025011]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>450 UF Symbolism and Christian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* 550 BT Christianity and the arts CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* 550 BT Liturgics CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* 550 BT Symbolism in art CANCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* 550 BT Theology, Practical CANCEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>150</th>
<th>Church of the East members [sp2010013044]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Nestorians [EARLIER FORM OF HEADING]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Syriac Christians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>150</th>
<th>Church of the East monasticism and religious orders [sp2010013048]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Monasticism and religious orders, Nestorian [EARLIER FORM OF HEADING]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Monasticism and religious orders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>150</th>
<th>Church work with internal migrants [May Subd Geog] [sp2009030059]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Internal migrants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>150</th>
<th>Civil marriage (Canon law) [sp2010015486]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Canon law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>150</th>
<th>Civil-religious hierarchies [May Subd Geog] [sp2011000392]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Here are entered works on systems of ranked civil and religious offices held by individuals in Latin American Indian communities, often entailing personal sponsorship of Catholic festivals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Cargo hierarchies (Civil-religious hierarchies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Cargo systems (Civil-religious hierarchies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Cofradía systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Fiesta systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Ladder systems (Civil-religious hierarchies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Mayordomía systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Mayordomo systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Hierarchies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Indians—Politics and government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Indians—Social life and customs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>BT Latin America—Religious life and customs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>RT Cofradías (Latin America)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
150 Cofradías (Latin America) [May Subd Geog] [sp 93007107]

* 550 RT Civil-religious hierarchies

150 Digital media—Religious aspects [sp2010015529]

150 Digital media—Religious aspects—Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.] [sp2010015530]

150 Dinners and dining in rabbinical literature [sp2011000307]

550 BT Rabbinical literature

150 Disabilities—Religious aspects [sp2011001062]

150 Disabilities—Religious aspects—Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.] [sp2011001063]

150 Distraction (Psychology)—Religious aspects [sp2010015527]

150 Distraction (Psychology)—Religious aspects—Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.] [sp2010015528]

* 150 Eschatology, Shinto CANCEL

150 Shinto eschatology [sp 85044795]

450 UF Eschatology, Shinto [EARLIER FORM OF HEADING]

550 BT Eschatology

* 150 Eshú (Afro-Caribbean deity) CANCEL

150 Esu (Afro-Caribbean deity) [Not Subd Geog] [sp2007002474]

450 UF Eleda (Afro-Caribbean deity)

450 UF Elegba (Afro-Caribbean deity)

450 UF Elegbara, Esu (Afro-Caribbean deity)

450 UF Eleggua, Esu (Afro-Caribbean deity)

450 UF Elegua (Afro-Caribbean deity)

450 UF Elegwá (Afro-Caribbean deity)

450 UF Eshú (Afro-Caribbean deity) [EARLIER FORM OF HEADING]

450 UF Esu Elegbara (Afro-Caribbean deity)

450 UF Esu Elegbara (Afro-Caribbean deity)
450 UF Esu Eleggua (Afro-Caribbean deity)
450 UF Exu Siu Legba (Afro-Caribbean deity)
450 UF Legba (Afro-Caribbean deity)
450 UF Little Man (Afro-Caribbean deity)
450 UF Papa Legba (Afro-Caribbean deity)
450 UF Signifying Monkey (Afro-Caribbean deity)
550 BT Gods, Afro-Caribbean
550 BT Orishas

* 150 Falsobordone [May Subd Geog] ADD GEOG [sp 95010354]
  * 550 BT Sacred vocal music
  * 550 BT Vocal music CANCEL

150 Family planning—Religious aspects [sp2011001090]

150 Family planning—Religious aspects—Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.] [sp2011001091]

150 Girl evangelists [May Subd Geog] [sp2011000347]
  550 BT Evangelists

150 God (Judaism)—Age [sp2011000983]
  450 UF Age of God
  550 BT Age
  550 BT God (Judaism)—Attributes

150 Hip-hop—Religious aspects [sp2011000169]

150 Hip-hop—Religious aspects—Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.] [sp2011000170]

150 Hispanic American churches [May Subd Geog] [sp2011000962]
  053 BR563.H57
  450 UF Churches, Hispanic American
  550 BT Christian sects—United States
  550 BT Hispanic Americans—Religion

150 Holy wells [May Subd Geog] [sp 85061643]
  * 450 UF Healing wells (Holy wells)
150 Hymns, Hebrew [May Subd Geog] [sp 85063625]
   * 550 BT Jewish hymns CANCEL

150 Hymns, Oneida [May Subd Geog] [sp2011001362]
   450 UF Oneida hymns

150 Hymns, Passamaquoddy [May Subd Geog] [sp2011001363]
   450 UF Passamaquoddy hymns

150 Hymns, Shuswap [May Subd Geog] [sp2011001373]
   450 UF Shuswap hymns

150 Hymns, Yiddish [May Subd Geog] [sp 85063648]
   * 550 BT Jewish hymns CANCEL

150 Irreligion [May Subd Geog] [sp 85068280]
   * 680 Here are entered works dealing with a condition of complete absence of religion. CANCEL
   * 680 Here are entered works on the absence of, indifference towards, or hostility towards religion.
   * 550 BT Philosophy
   * 550 BT Religion CANCEL
   * 550 RT Non-church-affiliated people CANCEL
   * 550 RT Religion

150 Jewish wedding dances [May Subd Geog] [sp2011000108]
   450 UF Wedding dances, Jewish
   550 BT Jewish dance
   550 BT Jewish marriage customs and rites
   550 BT Wedding dances

150 Korean American churches [May Subd Geog] [sp2011000631]
   053 BR563.K67
   450 UF Churches, Korean American
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>550</th>
<th>BT Christian sects—United States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Korean Americans—Religion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

150 Korean American clergy [May Subd Geog] [sp2011000634]
   450 UF Clergy, Korean American
   550 BT Clergy—United States

150 Korean Americans—Religion [sp2011000828]

150 Lord’s Supper—Wine [sp 85078389]
   * 450 UF Eucharistic wine
   * 450 UF Sacramental wine

150 Mennonite youth [May Subd Geog] [sp2011000985]
   053 BX8128.Y68
   550 BT Korean youth

150 Missions to Assyrian Church of the East members [sp2010013043]
   053 BV2628.N4-BV2628.N5
   450 UF Missions to Nestorians [EARLIER FORM OF HEADING]
   550 BT Assyrian Church of the East members

150 Missions to Church of the East members [sp2010013042]
   053 BV2628.N4-BV2628.N5
   450 UF Missions to Nestorians [EARLIER FORM OF HEADING]
   550 BT Church of the East members

* 150 Missions to Nestorians CANCEL [sp 85086166]
   * 682 This authority record has been deleted because the heading is covered by
     the subject headings Missions to Church of the East members (sh2010013042) and
     Missions to Assyrian Church of the East members (sh2010013043).

* 150 Monasticism and religious orders, Nestorian CANCEL [sp 85086746]
   * 682 This authority record has been deleted because the heading is covered by
the subject headings Church of the East monasticism and religious orders (sh2010013048) and Assyrian Church of the East monasticism and religious orders (sh2010013049).

| 150 Mysticism—Brahmanism, [Judaism, Nestorian Church, etc.] CANCEL |
| 150 Mysticism—Brahmanism, [Judaism, Buddhism, etc.] [sp 85089346] |

150 Online social networks—Religious aspects [sp2010015525]

150 Online social networks—Religious aspects—Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.] [sp2010015526]

| 150 Nestorian Church CANCEL [sp 85090960] |
| * 682 This authority record has been deleted because the subject heading is covered by the name headings Church of the East (n 2010053319) and Assyrian Church of the East (n85300514). |

| 150 Nestorians CANCEL [sp 85090961] |
| * 682 This authority record has been deleted because the heading is covered by the subject headings Church of the East members (sh2010013044) and Assyrian Church of the East members (sh2010013045). |

150 Non-church-affiliated people [May Subd Geog] [sp 85092217]  
  * 550 RT Irreligion CANCEL

150 Postsecularism [May Subd Geog] [sp2011000714]  
  450 UF Post-secularism  
  450 UF Post-secularity  
  550 BT Philosophy, Modern  
  550 BT Religion  
  550 RT Secularism

150 Religion [Not Subd Geog] [sp 85112549]  
  * 550 RT Atheism  
  * 550 RT Irreligion

| 150 Reproaches (Good Friday liturgy) CANCEL |
| 150 Reproaches (Chants) [May Subd Geog] [sp 97006542] |
450  UF Improperia
450  UF Reproaches (Good Friday liturgy)  [EARLIER FORM OF HEADING]
550  BT Good Friday music
550  BT Gregorian chants

150  Respiration—Religious aspects—Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]  [sp2010014671]

150  Secularism  [May Subd Geog]  [sp 85119460]
       * 550  RT Atheism

150  Self-consciousness (Awareness)—Religious aspects  [sp2010015461]

150  Self-consciousness (Awareness)—Religious aspects—Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]  [sp2010015462]

150  Sermons, Vietnamese  [May Subd Geog]  [sp2011000227]
       450  UF Vietnamese sermons

150  Shape-note hymnals  [May Subd Geog]  [sp 87007577]
       * 550  BT Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices), Unaccompanied—United States
              CANCEL
       * 550  RT Choruses, Sacred (Mixed voices), Unaccompanied—United States

150  Soledad, Our Lady of  [sp2009007383]
       450  UF Nuestra Señora de la Soledad
       450  UF Our Lady of Soledad
       450  UF Virgen de la Soledad
       500  BT Mary, Blessed Virgin, Saint—Devotion to

150  Synagogues—Destruction and pillage  [May Subd Geog]  [sp2004008248]
       450  UF Destruction of synagogues
       550  BT Pillage

* 150  Syrian Church  CANCEL
       150  Syrian churches  [May Subd Geog]  [sp 85131715]
       450  UF Syrian Church  [EARLIER FORM OF HEADING]
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Eastern churches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Temple of Jerusalem (Jerusalem)—In rabbinical literature [sp2011000800]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Rabbinical literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Tu bi-Shevat seder [sp2011000795]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Here are entered works on the festive meal on Tu bi-Shevat with its accompanying prayers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Judaism—Customs and practices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Unitarian Universalist sexual minorities [May Subd Geog] [sp2011000975]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Sexual minorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Unitarian Universalists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Zoroastrian eschatology [sp2004001846]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Zoroastrianism—Doctrines CANCEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>